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from, as fully, andablolutely as if theyhadne-
ver beenjoined in matrimony.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe H0z4(e of Reprefentative:.

ROflERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.-

Arpgovrn—thethirtieth dayof January,in the
yearof ourLord one thoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvanie.

CHAPTER XVIIL

An ACT declaringLe BwufCreek, in the flwity of
Erie, from the town of Weterford, to Brother-
ton’s Mills, a PublicHighway.

SeEtion i. E it enaSedby the Senateand
Houfi of Reprèjenrativesof the

commonwealthof Penu/ylvank. in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyevatiedby the autho-
rity of thefame, That from and after the paf-

A certan part fing of this MI, Le Bu~ufCreek, in thecounty
of Le Bmuf of Erie, from the town of Waterford, up to
Creek~made a -

}~ul~u~uji~. Biothercons Mills, be, and thelame is hereby
declar~da public Highway, for thepaffageof

• rafts, boats or other veffels, and it thall, and
maybe lawful for the inhabitantsand others,
defirousof ufing the navigation of laid Creek,
to removeall the naturalobIlru&ions in the laid

~rovifioninfa. Creek: Provided, That anyperfonor perfons,
owning
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owning or poffeffing land bit laid Creek,-fhalI cot of pcrfon,
havelibeny to ereft any darn1~or dams, adq(s
the fame,agreeably,and fubje& to all there- An Laid creek.

•ftriEtions, andprovifionsof an A& of the Gene-
sal Affembly of this Commoifwealth, paWedthe
twenty-thirddayqf Ma, ch,.one tMufand eight
hundredand three, entitled “An A~,to au-

thorife any.perfon or perfous, owning lands
adjoining navigablefirearns of watt~r~decla-

“ red public Highways, to ere& dams- ürion
“ fuchifreamsfor Mills andotherwaterworks.”

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, lspeaker

of the Senate.

AnkovEn—thethirtieth day ci January,in
theyearof our Lord onethoufandeighthun-
dred and four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfykania.

CHAPTER XIX.

An ACT to. incorporate “ Th~Union infurance
Companyof Philadeiphics.”

W HEREAS, an affociationof citizenshath
heretofore beenformed in th& city of

Philadelphia,underthetitle of “The Union In-
“f~iranceCompanyof Philadelphia,” for the
purpofe of making infurancesupon maritime
andother rifques, and the obje& andoperation
of the laid affociation meriting legiflative en~

couragement


